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A meeting of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve

/fts held in Washing,ton on Friday, January 26, 1940, at 3:30 p.m.

PRESENT: Mr. Eccles, Chairman
Mr. Ransom, Vice Chairman
Mr. Szymczak
Mr. Draper

Mr. Morrill, Secretary
Mr. Bethea, Assistant Secretary
Mr. Carpenter, Assistant Secretary
Mr. Clayton, Assistant to the Chairman

Mr. Thurston, Special Assistant to the
Chairman

Mr. Wyatt, General Counsel
Mr. Goldenweiser, Director of the Division

of Research and Statistics
Mr. Dreibelbis, Assistant General Counsel
Mr. Gardner, Senior Economist in the Divi-

sion of Research and Statistics

orth elleiMan Eccles stated that Mr. Gaston, Assistant Secretary

Irrett8U17, called him on the telephone this afternoon and said

Berle, Under Secretary of State, had talked to Secretary

ItorgetIthEill. last night and had suggested that stens be taken to re-

e°46 tb'e Points of difference between representatives of the Treas-
tikl 

the 
Board with respect to the proposed Inter-American Bank,

tt:eitlittt lie (Mr• Gaston) was calling to suggest that he and Mr.

8 to
for the purpose of working the matter out. Chair-

."`tlk 
eel.es 

also said that he reviewed for Mr. Gaston's information the

4:18:14fiellts wh.ich had taken place in connection with the whole matter

the n, "ecl th" he felt that one of two things should be done; either

t%tell 
I:1'648111'Y and the Board should agree on the Position that should be

Federal  Reserve representatives should withdraw from fur-

lEtilie1138tion in the discussions so that the Board would not be in
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rill*ther with the Secretary

1/26/40

a 
Position of having

Itryrepresentatives. Mr. Gaston then suggested that Chairman Eccles,

"81101 other representatives of the Board as he

14111c1Pate, meet with Messrs. Gaston and White of the Treasury for
the 

Purpose of attempting to agree UP on a plan.

thether 
statement that he was bringing the matter to the attention

"the 8°erd so that if it desired it could authorize him to confer
"lith tile 

TreesurY representatives, and that he had

that he would call him back this afternoon.

Mr. Go
ldenweiser said that, i

Nehed at the meeting of the Board y

t4te1ephoue 
yesterday afternoon and

eatiolailad been placed in the Board's

°°111arsation, Mr. Goldenweiser statedktItter

444 to

"(I 
retresentatives

Mr. 
Goldenweiser

es °Pen to the

(111cl 
Maliegement

°I ktry
the piensw

°Uld be freeNtie

- P -

tacitly agreed to the plan proposed by the Treas-

desired to have

Chairman Eccles made

stated to Mr. Gaston

n accordance with the decision

esterday,

that a memorandum

files. At

Mr.

he called Mr. Berle on

of the conver-

the conclusion of the

Berle agreed to discuss the

of the Treasury and see if he would

ake t° cie„ 11,0 the existing differences between the Treasury

then suggested that there appeared to be three

Board, (1) to agree to leave the question of owner-

of the proposed bank open to be determined by each

for the bank are worked out, in which event the

to express its views when the matter came before

4) Or (2) to agree
11.81°Z th-at the director from the United

to Government ownership of the bank with the

States would be selected by
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C°111Dt
r°11er of the Currency, and that the latter

1/26/0

the
yard subject to approval by the Secretary of the Treasury, or

(3) it
en agreement could not be obtained on either of these points,

hdraw 
from further participation in the discussions end reserve

to wit

the
right to state our views to Congress when the matter cores before

it.

Mr. Szymczak moved thLt Chairman Eccles,
and such other representatives of the Board
Rs he may wish to have participate, be author-
ized to confer with representatives of the
Treasury Department for the purpose of reach-
ing en agreement on a plan.

Carried unanimously.

Mr. Goldenweiser then said that following the meeting
11°411 

th" 

N 

of the
Sresterd

Y he called Mr. Sproul, First 
eral 

Reserve B York, on the telephone and stated to himank of New 

Vice President of the 

tr he °1 Mr. Knoke, Vice President of the New York bank, would
°c1rile to 

Washington the Board would be glad to show to them in confi-
clellee What inf

ormation it had withrespect to proposed the Inter-
414611414 

Beilk and that Mr. Sproul replied that Mr.
III'ee14elrt Or the New 

Williams, Vice

the04/.4 
part of next week and 

would be in Washington duringYork bank,

the information could be shown to him.

It was agreed unanimously that Mr.
G°1denweiser would be authorized to show
!° Mr. Williams the memoranda prepared by

representatives of the Board and theTr
"84'7 relating to the proposed bank.

thi
8 Point Messrs. Goldenweiser and Gardner left the meeting.

4011
n Eccles stated that he had luncheon today with Mr.

irouired how
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4141°Ile the Board was to got an answer on the suggestion that rep-

reeentatives of the Board,
Pedero

Deposit Insurance Corporation

OlWhich the three agencies
Ot 

Arterica 
National

8414 his relY
Ratiot

or the
thellrocedure

which it would follow on the assumption that unless the
4:4" Ileerd from 

the Comptroller of the Currency to the contrary he
'1°4141 tot be willi
W0414 have

Trust

was that

the Comptroller of the Currency, and the

undertake to work out a program

could agree for presentation to the Bank

& Savings Association. Chairman Eccles

the Board was proceeding with its investi-

In

aellted 
letter  dated

Ot the Bauk

Et 
letter 

sent to
Bete dat 

arid 
stating

ikliee-tion 
regarding

1311.04ti0/1 by the

Reserve

Ileael*/*0 Bank of

information which it had and with the determination of

54 or the 
Californiathe 

the
Q0riciiti011 of the 

natimnal
4etiotal, 

bank 
DroT)osed to

to accept the suggestion and that the Board

to carry out

conuection with

January

ot America National

its own program with respect to the bank.

a discussion of this matter there was pre-

23, 1940, from L. M. Giannini, President

Trust & Savings Association, inclosing

the Federal

that

the

bank

System.

Reserve Bank

the national bank(would

consideration which would

of Snn Francisco under the

appreciate an early

be given to a formal

as a State intitution for membership in

The

Bank

inclosed copy of letter

San Francisco, to which

the

to the Federal

was attached a cooy of Section

Act and a pro.forma balance sheet indicating

bank as of December 31, 1939, stated that

NI-14 like tc) hPve an indicatipornoceed to 

convert into a State bank and

the Reserve bank as to the formal-

e4 1111rIlved, end that the notional bank proposed to proceed under a.
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Nan 
similar to that followed

Michigan, which was converted
ti011 

under 
substantially

O 
MichiRan had decided (First

vs.

the

-5-

by the First Commercial Bank of Pontiac,

from e national into a State institu-

same statute and which the Supreme Court

Commercial Bank of Pontiac, Michigan,

Talbert, 61 N.W. F,88) did not lose its cornorate
481at of the 

conversion.

Mr. Wyatt reviewed the facts

8111)reine CoUrt of Michigan. He also discussed some of the legal clues-

'4°48 Which would be involved in a

48 e Stète hank that it was the same institution as the national bank
414) there  

Ore, did not have to apply for memb.3rshio in the Federal

SPatem, and expressed the opinion that the converted bank

°°1114 not succ
essfully take the Position that its membershin in the

8Yetft 
coatinued and that it need not submitEihp.

involved

contention

)41*. Morrill called attention to

NITItroller of the Currency yesterday
Ildreeeed to the Comptroller

N
ational

*14'6414de

fa4341114tiot

ttle""I rrom Mr,the

C(1141t1"011er of

'NI 1'1114 °t Cushing
44t411441 b

With

of

Trust

respect to

the

in the

by the Bank of America

an

a letter

inclosing

identity as a

decision of the

by Fred L. Dreher, a director

aPnlication for member-

received from the

(1) a copy of a letter

of the Bank

& Savings Association, in which inquiries

the order to show cause why the report of

ban'rc should not be published, and (2) a copy of a

Everard, Secretary of the national bank, advising

the employment by the bank of 0. K. Cushing and

and Cushing of

and the

San Francisco, to represent the

directors with reference to matters pending
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.tirEg ileee
I've System held on January 25, 1940, were apProved unani-

'4'1164

Teleereme to Mr. Leach, President of the Federal Reserve Bank

:t1:141°114) Mr- McLarin, First Vice President of the Federal Reserve
" 

Atlanta, Messrs. Dillard, Stewart,the Ite.,

gera1 
Reserve Banks of Chicago,

84) Mr. 
Gilbert, President of the Federal Reserve Bank of

1/26/40
—6—

between the bank and the of of the Comptroller of the Currency,

4114 et tie--ng that the lntter would shortly hear from Mr. Cushing.

No act was taken

4leeting but all of the
that tue be 

solution

131'°grehl Which would

NNLcies 
involved

elerl the Board

Nrex for its

At this
N 

Meeting and theher
einafter referred to

8139.0tiv,

btkee,

"cl Mr. Hale, Secretary of the Federal Reserve Bank of Sanre4141600

04144 8tating that the Board approves the establishment without
tla"Y
e the Pederal Reserve Bank of San Francisco on January 23,
Fede,
'111 Reserve Banks of Richmond, Atlanta, Chicago, St. Louis,

be

for

by the Board on this matter at this

members present were still of the opinion

of the problem was the determination upon a

agreed to by the three Federal supervisory

Presentation to the bank, failing which, how-

should proceed to determine as soon as possible a

own guidance.

Point Messrs. Thurston, Wyatt, and Dreibelbts left

action stated with respect to each of the matters

was then taken by the Board.

The minutes of the meeting of the Board of Governors of the

and "Dowell, Secretaries of

St. Louis and Minneapolis, re-

and
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MlillleaPolis and Dallas on January 25, 1940, of the rates of discount

"IPurchase in their existing schedules.

Approved unanimously.

B°1341s, in the amount of 810,000 each, executed under date of

41alle.rY 22, 1940,
by Messrs. Frederic H. Curtiss as Federal Reserve

Itgelit) iNalter L. Eddy as Assistant Federal Reserve Agent, and Clifford

;TesPer A. Lane and Dana D. Sawyer as Alternate Assistant

hclel'al Reserve Agents, all at the Federal Reserve Bank of Boston.

Approved unanimously.

Of kitz

eal3cais, readincr as follows:

Letter 
to Mr. Powell, Secretary of the Federal Reserve Bank

1304,:Reterring to your letter of January 23, 1940, the
she;:: °I' Governors approves the reappointment of Messrs.
Mii-7°4 V. Wood, John M. Bush, C. 0. Follett, and Albert
the'er as members of the Industrial Advisory Committee for
04e Nillth Federal Reserve District to serve for terms ofYear each beginning March 1, 1940."

Approved unanimously.

Thereupon the meeting adjourned.

Secretary.

Chairman.
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